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SEC (90) 117 fi na  Brusse ls, 18 Apri l 1990
COMMUN I CAT ION FROM THE CQY.t I SS ION
The develogment Of' t"'e community . relations
IN I t'" the count.. I es of central and eastern EuroJ:leINTRODUCTI ON
DurIng the first half of 1990 all the COIrInW1lty s partner countries In
cent ra l and eastern Europe will have put In place the bU' C
leglslat Ion needed to move towards d8m0eracy and market-or tented
economic systems and will have held elections for new parliaments 
constituent assemblies. The ~rospect. for the consolidation of these
reforms are brIght .but the pace of their further development will vary
according to the DOlltlcal and economic situation of each country, The
ImminenCe of German economiC and monetary union and the prospect of
unlflcetlon clearly Indicate that the German DemocratIc Republic Is a
specifiC case and. as such. Is the sLlbject of . separate CCIIrInunlcatlcn
to the European Counc II .
For other reasons. notably the scale of Its ecol"lClllY and the particular
features of Its reform process. the USSR ratses specific que.tlcns In
the context of future relations with the communIty. The Community will
seek tQ obtain the highest level of reclp~ocal benefits from the new
trade and cooperation agreement which has jU8t entered into forCe. In
Dartlcular the Community should be ready to eneou,rage the USSR to play
a fulle~ Dart In the open Internlt lonal eCOnomic 8ystem. Careful
consideratIon Should b4t gIven to the further development 01 relations
between the Community and the USSR. taking fully Into account the
wider s' gn I fI canee 01 recent chang.. I n centra I and e'sternEurope.
8y the end Of June the COIIIIIunlty s network of first generation trade
and COODeratlon agreements wi I f be complete. allowing for the normll
develoPlllent of cOCIIIII8rclal and econcmlc relations. AI~eldy. however
cur nelghbours are looking beyond normalization to a special type of
relal lonsh ID rellect Ing geographic proXimIty. shared values and
Inc~eased Interdependence. They vIew the COmmunity as an es8entJai
partner. I Inks with which can assist them to -rejoin Europ.- . ending
the If t I fie lal d I v 181 ons of Dist decade.. TheY have noted the
promising developments In relatIons between the COmmunity and the
European Fre. Trade Associ at Ion and have Indicated theIr wIllingness
to be more dlreetly involved In this proce.. as the economl.. of the
communi ty and EFTA became more closely Inteorated.
The Com;unlty should respond positively to the Interest of
neighbouring state. In asSOCiating th811188Ive. with the European
enterpr I.e. bOth as a sign of solldar Ity with democrat Ie forces and
because such a response Is In the CCftIa.u1lty s own Interest. This
response should take two forms : at the bilateral level. when the
necessary political and economic conditions are In place. the
Cc:IlIIIIIW1lty should be ready to negotIate a new generation of as80clat Ion
agreements. creating the basis for a special relationship with Its
nelghbours In cent~al and eastern Europe.- 2 -
This r$latlonshlpwltl provIde an Institutional framework for
political dialogue enabling the parties to exchange views regularly on
pressing Issues of IllUtual ~ncern. Political dIalogue will be
espec I/! I Iy ImpOrtant as new structures take shape In Europe and the
reform process takes on new dimensions. A8eoclat Ion agreements wll I
a 1m at eventual free trade to be achieved through appropr late stages
and wl.11 Involve enhanced COCDeratlon In many fields as well as
mul t I annQ41 fun4lng.
At the multilateral level. the ~ls810n Wi I I vigorously pursue Its
coordination of assistance from the Indust.rlallzed countries within
the G-24 framework. At the meeting of the G-24 at high official level
on 16 February. It wI' agreed to extend coordination to the GDR.
C~echo.lovaIc18, Yugoslavia. Bulgaria and Romania. The commlsslQn will
ore..nt an action plan for Community and G-24 as.lstance to these
countries at the forthcoming Ministerial weetlng In June, taking Into
account dlscutUllons under way wIth the multi lateral financial
Inst I tut Ions and tne need  for  adeQuate arrangements to tackle
structural economic problems,
Coordinated actlQn will be reinforced by the activit Ie. ot the
European Bank tor Reconstruct Ion and Oevelo~nt. the European
Training Foundation and tne Youth Exchange Scheme (TEMPUS) launched 
the European Council In StnsboUrg la8t Decellber.
The CommIssIon . responsibilities and the expeetatlons of partner
ccuntrles have given It a key 1"0'. In helping to Create the con41tlons
for economl c we I t -bel ng. stab I Ilty and conf  denee f n Europe. The
COmmunity. drawing on Its particular elperlli/nee, has been able to maKe
an Important contI" Ibut Ion to the recent CSCE Economic COnference In
Bonn and to other Intersesslonal events. The, centra' rOle of the
Community In overcoming divisions In Europe 8hoUid also be fUlly
reflected through appropriate participatIon In the forthcoming CSCE
Summit. and In other relevant fora web a. the GECD. Council of Eurcpe
and the Economic CommiSSIon for Eurooo and In further developmentl.
The StraSbOUrg European Council of 8-9 December 1988 eoncluded that
the Community wIll -contInue It. examination of the approprIate forms
Of association with the countries Which are pursuing the path of
econOla I c and IXIII tI ca I reforll" The purpou of the present
CCIIImUnlcation Ie to prov(de to the Euroo.en council .and to the
Par  lament 'further Indications concerning thfl way. In which the
CommunIty . relations could develop with the countries eoncerned both
I~  the bilateral and the multilateral context.- 3 -
EUROPE AGREEMENTS : TOWARDS AN ASSOCIATION NETWORK
Thtt Commun I ty' s trade and cooperation agreem$nts with the cou.ntr las Of
central and eastern Europe =nstltute the DOlnt of deoarture for the
further development of Its relations with tl\e cou.ntrles concerned.
These agreements. whl~h are ~t to be comoleted. Should be .Used to
aen I eve. the highest ClOSS I b Ie leve I of mu.tua I benefl ts. As the reform
process In ea~h country take. root. the community should accelerlte
timetables for dlsmantl In; remalnln; restrictions and should consider
other forms of Ilberalisation. In this r..pe~t the achl.evement by
tne.e countr Ie. of f~1 I external convert Ibility would be benef Iclal.
Beyond these Improvements the community should De ready when
conditions justify It to create a soeclal relationship with Its
ne I ghbours I n centra I and eastern Europe by negot lat I ng a network of
of assoc I at Ion agreements (or "Europe Agre..ents" ) based on
Artl~le 236 of the EEC Treaty. The community will expect de~lslve
steps to have been taken In the creat Ion of SYstems based on the
principles of democracy and of the market economy as a condition for
the pas.age from cooperation to association. The.e steps should ba 
the areas of :
- the rule of law
- respe~t for human rights
- the establishment Of multiparty systems
- the holding of free and fair elections
- econocnlc llberal Isatlon with a view to Introducing market
econom Its 
The calendar for the conclusion of aSSOCiation agreements and their
maintenance In force wI t I deoend on performance as well as cOlll11ltments
In the above-ment loned areas.
Association agre.ments have a spe~lal value In themselves and should
be distinguished from the possibility of accession to the ConInunlty.
as orovrded for by artIcle 231 of the EEC Treaty. This posslbll lty
would not be affected by the conclusion of association agreements.
PolitIcal dialogue
AssocIatIon agreements wi II provide an In8t1tutlona' frusework for
pOI Itlcal dialogue within which views can be 81e1\anged on pressIng
bilateral and multilateral '.sue8 and the flow of Infofmatlon can be
IlIIoroved. Such exchanges will be especial Iy valuable during the
transition to new forms of European Integration Ind coopefatlon 
which the Ccanunlty wi II play a ~ntra.t roJ
An assoclat Ion council wIll be set up under each agreement to provide
Ii forum for" dls~.slon and declslon-malcln;. COoPeration between the
European Parliament and It. counterparts In associated countries wi I I
take place through joint bodies,- 4 -
Trade and freedom of movement
The goal will be reclprccal free trade. this will be achieved by a
phased approach which allows changes In a country s.ltuetlon and
reforms concernIng pricing. SLlbsldles, taxatlon - monetary DOl  Icy  and
the external trade system to be taken Into aecount. The.e reforms
wi (( have to bring the relevant countr 'es' systellls Into line  VII th the
multi lateral trading system, thereby exposing them to International
c::omDetltlon. ln the gradual shIft towardS free trade. the COIIInunlty
wi I f move faster than asscclated countrIes, thereby contrlb~tlng to
the I r ec::onom I c recovery.
For their Dut. associated countrles.111 undertake to open.uP their
markets according to flexible timetable. tailored to their particular
s'tuatlon. ThIs shoUld also encourage them to liberal I.-access to
eac::h other s markets .s part of their evolutIon t.owards more open
marlcet-Qr lented systems.
Once associated countries ' economIes have been brought substantial 
Into line wit!'! the CommI..Lnlty s. consideration can be given to the free
movement of persons, ".ervlces and capital. The possibility will also
be exemlned of approx Imat Ing the economic leglslat Ion of associated
countries with that of the community.
Economic coco.ratlon
Economic, scientific and technical links will b. developed and
diversified. This cooperatIon wi I r back U$t structural change In
assoclatect countries and help Integrate them Into the International
trade system. Part lcular weight wIll  given to promot Ing transfers
of technology and encouraging Investment. Areas of cooperation wl!.1
Include : vocat lona I tra In Ing. tho env Ironment. IIIOdernlslng
agr Iculture and agro-Industry, renewing the In~tr lal fabric.
r.sear~h and scientific projects, energy. .,nlng. transpOrt. tourism
and other services, telecommunications, health and medical equipment
and standards.
Joint proJects will be developed In SD8Cfflc areas, particularly
transport and telecommunications.
CUltural cooPeration
CUltural cooperation progrllla8s will be drawn up with the auoclllted
countries. These programmes wIll help revive cultural link.
throughout Europe, thereby affirming Europe's common cultural
I dent! ty.- 5 -
Financial cooperation
Funds corresponding to each country's needs wIll be al located for
cooperation and technical assistance on I multlannual basis.
The Comas Iss Ion has proposed that the f Inane I a I per$pect I ves for the
years '99o-1~92 be revIsed accordingly. These funds will be distInct
frOQl those al located In the framework of structural pollCle$IPplylng
within the CommunIty Itself.
Specla I attent Icn wi I I b. given to Investment prOjects aimed at
develoP Ing the pr Ivate sector. FinancIal eooperat Ion. taIlored tc
each reclplent' s needs wIll Involve grants (technical as.lstance.
Interest rebates). loans from the 'European Investment Bank. ECSC and
EURATOM as well as venture capital and other Instruments.- Closer
cooper at Ion between YemberStates should alSO be develcped In the
field of export credIt and export credit Insurance.
DIALOGUE ANPOOOPERATION : STRENGTHENING THE COMNUNITY' S ROLE
The creat Ion of a network of assocI at Ion agreements ShOUld be
complemented by reInforced cooperatIon at the multilateral level.
Other I:Iartners wish to participate. together wIth the ConIftUnlty. In
ass I stance to the countr Ie. of cent ra I and eastern Europe. other for 
for dialogue and cooperation hive prov.d theIr value and new forms of
cooperat Ion may emerge.
G-24 coordInated assistance
The decIsion of the Par Is Summl t of the .even most Industr III I sed
cou.ntrle. In July 1989 to .confer on the COIIIIIIla.lon tl'l8 responslbll Ity
of coordlnat Ing the I r assistance to Poland and Hungary hasbe.n
rlpldly lmplemGnted. Priorities  for  Halatanee Identified by the
CCIIIInlsslon. In contact with the IMF. World .ant and OEeD. now form the
basis for the a88lstanee to th... CdLI.ntrles of the Community It'elf
and of the G-24. Since the beginning of 1880. the (:c::IaIII.tnUy'
assistance has btlcane fu I r y oper a t lonal w. th the I aunch I nsa Of
crogrammes and projects des loned to contr Ibt.tte to restructur In; and
especially. to the growth of a healthy private ..ctor~
In Poland substant lal programM*s f Inaneed by a number of eountr Ie. Ire
In effect ; the Commls.fon hI.. author lead. large prograMMe of
materials for agricultural production an~ project. are under way
f I~anc.d by the counterpart fund. Food suopllea hIve Improved.. the
external aecount .s In surplus and In118t Ion In Poland he. fallen from
high dcmble digits to four l)8f'cent a 'llDnth.  In Hungary the
substantial loan agrHd by the (:oaIaIUnlty I. In eff.ct and wort I.
progressing satisfactorily on programmes aRcS projects.- 6 -
At the Ministerial Westing of the &-24 In Brus.els on 13 December 1989
the decision was taken In Dr Inclple to extend eoordlnat Ion to the
German D8IDOCractic ReDubl Ic. C2echoslovakla. Yugoslavia. Bulgaria and
Romania, on condition that they carry out the requisite DOl Itlcal and
economic reforms. On the basis of a report frocu the COcInlssion of the
results of fact findIng mission' In the countries concerned. the
General Affairs COuncIl concluded .at fts ..tlng of 2 APril that these
conditions had ~een largely satisfied.
In consequence. the commission will be presenting 'to the COUncil and
to the .G-24 a new act Icn P tan. tak Ino aecount of eaCh country
' $
specific needs and paying particular attention to coordination of &-24
activities with those of tftl IMF. World Bank and OECO. This action
plan will out I Ine priorities for COIIInIUnlty and G-24 assistance.
propOsing that comparable efforts be made ~Y the Community and Its
partner. In the G-24. The deCision to extend coordinated as. I stance
to additional countries and the action plan .hO~ld be form. I Iy
endorsed by the G-24 at Its ." n I.ter lal Meet! ng In Brus.el s in June.
The CQIImlsslon wi I I examine. In close contact wIth the 1llUltiiaterai
financial Institutions. prcposa:'s b~lldlng on tne c:ommQRlty
experience In providing medl~term financial assistance to Hungary.
Other memcers of the G-24 coulclDe Invited to contribute to financial
efforts Intended to stimulate non-Inflationary growth. In al I cases
care will be taken to avoid debt creation exceeding repayment capacity
ba,ed on reasonab Ie growth assumpt Ions.
The European Bank for Reconstruct Ion and Deve 10Dlllent (EBRO)
The I nit! a t I ve to esUb I I sft the i~ropean Bank for Reconstruct Ion and
Development. agreed at the European councl I In StrasbQU.rg last
Oecember. has rapidly led to agreement among the forty-two Interested
partie. on draft statutes for the Bank. The EaRO. In which the
CoImIunltywlll playa prIncipal part, Is ImpOrtant as an Instrument
both In the coordinated efforts of the JnduStrlalJ..d countries and 
the COmmunity . own financial cooperat Ion with the countr Ie. of
central and e.sternEurope.
rtte Eurooean Training Foundation and Youth Ezchange Scheme (TEMPUS)
These I nit I at I ves. agreed In Stra.bOUrg I a.t Oecember. respond to
requests voiced by all our partners In these CQUfttr lee. They will
bring together teachers and trainers from different parts Of the
community and of partner countries. I.~rove IndUstry-unlver8lty links
and stlmu.late the transfer of professional. IDItlagerlal and vocational
ski lis. strenQthenlng the human dJJDeNllon. of the CoaIIIUnlty
c:ooperatlon activIties.- 7-
The CSCE and further develocments
As the declaratIon adopted by the Twelve on 20 Febr~ary In Dublin
reel I led . the communI ty and I ts Member State. are determined to assume
their reSDQnSlbllltles wholeheartedly and to playa full part In the
CSCE prOCess.
The new rel~tlonshlp between the Community and the countries of
central and eastern EurQpe wIll be reflected withIn the Helsinki
proCess. whiCh Is entering a new ~hasaas confrontation gives way to
cooperat Ion. The Helsinki process will be especial Iy ImpOrtant In
provIding a framework  for  the unIfIcation Of Ger~any and. more
general I y. of Et.trope as a who ,. In cond' tt ons Of conf I dence" .tab III ty
andi'eace. The Cc:Immu.nI tYlllede an Important contr Ibutlon to the the
Vienna COnference. to the recent Bonn Economic Conference and other
I ntersesSI ona I events. The central ro Ie Of the COmmun I ty 
overc:oml~ divisIons (nEurope Should be fUllY reflected thro~gh
appropriate representation at the forthcomIng CaCE S1.UIInlt and within
futt.tre struct.ures which may emerge wlthl.n the HelsInki ~roce.. or
according to other proposals recent Iy put forward.
The OOunc I I  of  Et.trope
The COuncil of Europe has an Increased role to play In encouraging
democratIc developments and In providing a forum for dl.~slons
relatIng to fundamental libertIes and human rights. This has been
recognlsed by the central and eastern European countrl"s which have
apPlied to participate In the COuncil of euroPe or Indicated their
Interest 1n doing so,
The CommunIty should welcome these developmentt and continue to bas.
Its relations With the Councl  lof  Euro.,e. .s agreed In the period Of
the Ntttheriands' presidency of the COunoll of lu.rOPe. on an
operational complementarity rather than a rIgid a priori dIvision of
work. The CQanlqlon hils alr.ady Indlcatec:t that the Coamunlty shoUld
contribUte to d8llOCratll: dialogue within the COUncil of Eu.rope and
accede to I ta Convent Ion on Hl.llllln R IgMt.
Stab I I  Ity  and the cftanglngrelatlonshlp8 In Eurooe
In general. with the changing relatlonshl.,s In Eu.r~D8. the community
should recognlse the great Impartance for It. nelghbours. partIcularly
In central and eastern EuroPe. of the stability It provide. IIftd Should
ensure that this Is fUlly reflected In .ultllateral developments yet
to be def Ined.